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Background: People with autism have abnormal preferences, ranging from an apparent lack of preference for
social stimuli to unusually strong preferences for restricted sets of highly idiosyncratic stimuli. Yet the profile of
preferences across social and nonsocial domains has not been mapped out in detail, and the processes responsible
remain poorly understood.
Methods: To assess preferences across a range of stimuli, we measured real monetary donations to 50 charities
spanning categories pertaining to people, mental health, animals, or the environment. We compared the donations
made by 16 high-functioning adults with autism to those made by neurotypical controls matched on age, gender
and education. We additionally collected ratings of how people evaluated the different charities.
Results: Compared with controls, high-functioning adults with autism donated less overall and also showed a
significantly disproportionate reduction in donations to people charities compared with donations to the other
charities. Furthermore, whereas controls discriminated strongly between different people charities, choosing to
donate a lot of money to some and very little to others, much less discrimination was seen in the autism group.
Ratings that probed how participants constructed their preferences did not differ between groups, except for a
difference in the perceived impact of pictures and text information about people charities. Strikingly, there were
some charities related to mental health, and autism in particular, to which the autism group donated considerably
more than did the controls.
Conclusions: People with autism were found to have reduced preference and sensitivity towards charities
benefiting other people. The findings provide evidence for a domain-specific impairment in social cognition in
autism spectrum disorder, and in particular in linking otherwise intact social knowledge to the construction of value
signals on which preferences regarding other people are based.Background
People with autism spectrum disorder (ASD) show beha-
viors suggesting abnormal preferences for stimuli. For
instance, certain sensory stimuli or unfamiliar situations
appear to be highly aversive, whereas other stimuli and
familiar or repetitive situations appear to be desired;
often, idiosyncratic objects can elicit abnormal attention
and interest [1,2]. Together with these sometimes exag-
gerated preferences restricted to a specific set of unusual
stimuli, there is a reduction in preferences for other
people [2,3]. These findings have motivated the hypoth-
esis that ASD involves a domain-specific impairment* Correspondence: radolphs@hss.caltech.edu
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reproduction in any medium,provided the orifor the valuation of social stimuli [4,5]. Nevertheless,
the extent to which these impairments in ASD are con-
fined to the domain of social processing remains an
open question.
In this study, we addressed this open question by in-
vestigating how the preferences of participants with
ASD compare to those of matched controls in a real
charitable donation task. We chose a large number
(N= 25) of charities benefitting people (for example,
American Red Cross), but also nine charities that would
benefit mental health (for example, Autism Research In-
stitute), ten charities benefitting animals (for example,
African Wildlife Foundation), and six charities benefit-
ting the environment (for example, Heal the Bay). Parti-
cipants were given pictorial and descriptive information
about each charity, asked to choose an amount to. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0),which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
ginal work is properly cited.
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rate each charity on a number of attributes. The charit-
able task is an interesting framework with which to ad-
dress this issue because it involves the valuation of
complex stimuli in more naturalistic behavioral settings
than those used in previous experiments [6-8].
With respect to the stage of processing, impairments
might arise from motivational, attentional, sensory, or
more complex cognitive processing abnormalities. One
theory consistent with observations in ASD and with
our current framework from cognitive neuroscience for
understanding reward learning is that a lack of motiv-
ational and attentional impairments for social stimuli
early in development could result in later impairments
in perceptual and cognitive processing of social stimuli
that might depend on normal social input during devel-
opment [3,9,10]. For instance, it is known that neural
and behavioral specializations for face processing depend
in part on expertise with faces traceable to early do-
main-specific processing, and so one plausible scenario
could be that an early lack of motivation to orient to-
wards faces results in reduced sensory input about faces
and later reduced ability to process faces. In support of a
developmental role for such altered preferences, it is
known that children with autism fail to orient normally
to social stimuli [3], and one study found that a person
with autism showed activation of the fusiform face area
not to real faces, but faces of preferred cartoon charac-
ters [11].
Whereas basic preferences for stimuli can be investi-
gated using measures such as eye-tracking in infants, it
is more difficult to assess complex real-world prefer-
ences in adults. We wanted to capture possible impair-
ments at any stage of processing during complex
decisions based on relative preferences, and thus chose
to measure anonymous charitable donations involving
real money. While charitable donations no doubt are
based on preferences for the charities, the online com-
putation of such preferences likely draws on multiple
processes ranging from empathic and altruistic con-
siderations as well as reward processing. A recent
functional magnetic resonance imaging study [12] demon-
strated that charitable donations activate regions withinTable 1 Summary of demographic and background informati
n Gender Age
With ASD 16 12 males4 females 31.4 (12.3
Matched controls 16 13 males3 females 31.1 (12.7
ADI ADOS SRS
With ASD 45 (10.5)[27-61] 17 (5.7)[11-25] 91 (26)[43
aThe full-scale IQ from the Wechsler Adult Intelligence Test [18]; bIRI is the sum of t
interpersonal reactivity index [19]. ADI: Autism Diagnostic Interview; ADOS: Autism
Responsiveness Scale. Data are presented as the mean with the standard error in pthe ventromedial prefrontal cortex thought to encode a
common reward currency [6,7], as well as regions in the
insula and superior temporal sulcus likely involved in em-
pathy, social attention and altruistic thinking [13,14]. A
model motivated by this and related studies is that social
preferences during charitable giving are constructed via
inputs to the ventromedial prefrontal cortex from regions
concerned with processing information about the benefits
to others [12], just like this region of the prefrontal cortex
constructs values from sensory representations in more
posterior cortices in general [15].
Several of these putative processing stages are thought
to be impaired in people with autism: both basic social
reward processing and more complex evaluations of so-
cial stimuli that depend on context, mentalizing or em-
pathy, have been reported to be abnormal in autism (see
Discussion for further details). Our primary goal in the
present study was not to dissect these processing compo-
nents, but rather to provide an inventory across different
types of stimuli, some social and others not.Methods
Participants
We recruited 16 high-functioning adults with a Diagnos-
tic and Statistical Manual, Fourth Edition diagnosis of
autism or Asperger’s syndrome (four female) and 16
age- and education-matched controls (three female; see
Table 1 for details). All participants with ASD met cutoff
scores for autism or Asperger syndrome on the Autism
Diagnostic Observation Schedule (ADOS) Module 4
[16], and 13 out of 13 participants assessed also met cri-
teria on the Autism Diagnostic Interview-Revised [17].
All participants had an intelligence quotient (IQ) in the
normal range as assessed with the Wechsler Adult
Intelligence Scale [18] and gave informed consent to
participate in the studies under a protocol approved by
the Institutional Review Board of the California Institute
of Technology.Experimental tasks
Participants took part in the following three sessions in
fixed order.on about the participants
Full-scale IQa Education (years) IRIb(EC + PT)
)[19-57] 110 (12.7)[93-133] 15.8 (2.1)[9-18] 24 (11.7)[6-42]
)[19-56] 114 (13.6)[94-133] 16.1 (1.4)[13-18] 37 (5.4)[27-43]
-126]
he empathic concern and perspective taking sub-scores from the Davis
Diagnostic Observation Schedule; ASD: autism spectrum disorder; SRS: Social
arentheses and the range in brackets.
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charities through a series of simple tasks. First, they were
asked to indicate how familiar they were with the charity
name. Next, participants were presented with a picture
and asked to read a description of the charity’s mission.
Last, they were asked to place the charity in the best cat-
egory among the following choices: environment, ani-
mal, people and mental health. While participants were
encouraged to provide single assignments, dual categor-
ies were allowed in exceptions (for example, charities
like Canine Assistants that benefited both animal and
people).
Participants’ classifications were not used to derive the as-
signment of charities to categories used in our analyses, but
rather as a check to our pre-assigned categorizations. Par-
ticipant classifications were nearly identical to ours across
all categories and none of the results presented below differ
significantly if we use participant categorization of the char-
ities. We assigned charity categories by using a filtering
method. If the charities included mention of animals, the
environment or mental illness, they were classified in their
respective category; otherwise they were labeled a people
charity. The list of charities used and their categorizations
are presented in Additional file 1: Table S1.
In the second session, participants performed the char-
itable donation task. On every trial, the participant chose
how much of $60 they wanted to donate to the charity
presented (Figure 1). Participants kept 20 % of whatever
amount they chose not to donate. Participants made do-
nation choices for all 50 charities, one at a time, in ran-
domized order. They were told that at the end of the
experiment one of their actual choice trials would be
randomly selected and implemented, at which point anFigure 1 Schematic of the donation task. Participants carried out three
the charity in question, then they decided on their donation (one charity a
descriptions and pictures through explicit ratings.actual donation was made to the selected charity and
they kept any remaining cash. Note that because only
one trial was selected to count, the participants could
treat each decision as being the only decision made, and
did not have to worry about spreading their money
across the different charities.
In the third and final session after the donation task,
participants rated questions that measured how much
the charity would benefit them (for example, ‘how much
do you think a $500,000 donation to this charity would
help you personally?’), close friends and family, other
people, and the world. They also rated the impact of the
picture and descriptions they had been given for each of
the 50 charities in terms of how effective they felt the
charities were in promoting donations (‘to what extent
does the charity picture/description increase your will-
ingness to give?’). This session thus provided us with an
inventory of explicit knowledge about and evaluations of
the charities. The complete set of questions asked is pro-
vided in Appendix 1.
After completing the above sessions, participants also
completed the Interpersonal Reactivity Index (IRI) [19]
personality questionnaire, which measures an indivi-
dual’s dispositional empathy, a post-task questionnaire
that collected demographic background information,
and free-response questions about their motivations to
give.
All statistical tests were two-tailed unless stated
otherwise.
Results
We first tested the hypothesis that the group of participants
with ASD would donate less to people charities. Comparedsessions: first, they were presented with a picture and description of
t a time), and finally they provided evaluations of the charity
Figure 3 Normalized mean donations (mean and standard error
of the mean), shown for the four charity categories. Donation
amounts were divided for each participant by that participant’s
mean donation across all charities. This revealed a disproportionately
lower amount donated to people charities than to any other
category of charity. **P< 0.01.
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often to people charities (37 % versus 65 %; t(30) =−1.97,
P <0.03, one-tailed) and their mean donations to people
charities were lower ($8.69 versus $21.82; t(25) =−2.18,
P <0.02, one-tailed), but so was the frequency of donations
and mean donations to all charities on average, although
this effect did not reach significance ($10.01 versus $17.97;
t(29) =−1.44, P <0.16, Figure 2a,b). Even when excluding
any zero donations to a charity, mean donations across all
charities from the group with ASD were lower, although
again this group difference was not significant ($17.04 ver-
sus $28.11, t(23) =1.89, P=0.07).
To account better for differences in mean donations
between individuals within a group, we normalized each
participant’s donation by the mean number of dollars he
or she donated in the experiment. This revealed a spe-
cific abnormality in mean normalized donations specific
to the people charities (Figure 3; t(28) =−3.10, P <0.002;
all other charity categories not significant). A similar re-
sult was obtained for median donations per category
(t(24) =−2.34, P <0.02).
While our hypothesis specifically concerned social pre-
ferences, we also carried out a confirmatory mixed ana-
lysis of variance (ANOVA) with two levels of group
(ASD, control) and two levels of charity category
(people, other). This revealed a significant interaction
between group and category (F(1,1) = 8.3094, P <0.005)
and no significant main effects of category or group.
Post-hoc t-tests showed that this result was driven by
the significant difference between ASD and controls nor-
malized donations to people charities mentioned above.
We verified these results with a resampling permutation
test. We generated 10,000 random permutation samples
and found that fewer than 2 % of resampled differencesFigure 2 Mean and frequency of donations across all four categories
not normalized), for the four charity categories, as well as across all c
particular category, means and SEM. Shown is the probability of making anin mean donation to people charities were higher than
what was observed in our data set. In contrast, none of
the other charity categories were close to statistical sig-
nificance (environment: P <0.39, animal: P< 0.36, men-
tal health: P< 0.25; one-tailed).
We next examined individual charities, rank-ordering
them by the mean donations within each category separ-
ately for each group (Figure 4). This analysis showed
two components to the abnormal donations from the(A) Raw donations (mean and standard error of the mean (SEM);
harities (Grand Mean). (B) Probability of donating to a charity in a
y donation, regardless of its magnitude. *P< 0.05.
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Figure 5 Ratings given to the charities. Mean (and SEM) explicit
ratings given to the charities, after all donations had been made.
See Methods and Appendix 1 for detailed description of the ratings.
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Figure 4 Mean donations to individual charities, rank-ordered
by the donations given by each participant group. Charities
indicated by colored data points correspond to those where the
group with autism spectrum disorders showed particularly large
differences in their donations compared with donations from those
in the control group. Donations from those with autism spectrum
disorders are indicated in solid colors and donations from the
control group in fainter colors. Pinelands: Pinelands Preservation
Alliance (environmental charity); Canine: Canine Assistants (animal
charity); Cancer: National Childhood Cancer Foundation (people
charity); Red Cross: American Red Cross (people charity); Autism:
Autism Research Institute (mental health charity).
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ASD donated disproportionately less to the people char-
ities. Second, it revealed a lack of discrimination
amongst the people charities: whereas both the ASD and
control groups showed a similar spread in donations
across individual charities within each category, this was
notably absent for the group with ASD in the case of the
people charities. An exploratory analysis showed that the
slope of a linear regression estimated through the people
charity donation points was lower for the group with
ASD (m= 0.24) than control group (m= 0.58). A few
charities stood out as particularly preferred by the group
with ASD. All of these fell into the animal or environment
category. Two of these in particular, Canine Assistants
and Pineland Preservation Alliance, were remarkable be-
cause more than half of the participants with ASD
donated to these (whereas most charities only elicited five
or six donations from those with ASD).
Across all charities, both groups generally gave very
similar explicit ratings (Figure 5). However, in the people
category, the control group gave significantly higher rat-
ings of impact both to the pictures and the narrative
associated with the people charities, a pattern not seen
for the descriptions of any of the other categories of
charities (Figure 6). Specifically, we found a significantgroup difference for the impact of the picture (ASD: 2.0
versus control 2.7; t(27) = 2.72, P< 0.01) and narrative
(ASD: 2.4 versus control: 3.2; t(23) =−2.59, P <0.02)
associated with people charities.
Regressing ratings onto donation on an individual-by-
individual basis resulted in no statistically significant dif-
ferences between the group means of the regression
coefficients (Figure 7). This suggests that while both ex-
plicit ratings of the people charities as well as the dona-
tions made to them were abnormally low in the group
with ASD, the link between evaluations of the descrip-
tions of the charities and donation behavior was un-
altered. In the mental health category, participants with
ASD gave significantly higher ratings for impact on self
(1.9 versus 1.3; t(27) = 2.92, P <0.007) and friends (2.1
versus 1.5; t(25) = 2.17, P <0.04).
Finally, we carried out exploratory correlations across
participants between their mean donation to people
charities and several questionnaire-based and diagnostic
measures. We did not find any meaningful correlations
between mean donation to people charities and age, IQ,
income or the perspective taking and empathic concern
scale of the IRI. However, there was a negative correl-
ation (r =−0.33) between the ADOS-B subscale (recipro-
cal social interactions) and mean donation to people
charities.
Discussion
Using a simple charitable donation task, we tested the
hypothesis that people with ASD would show reduced
social preferences. We found a significant reduction in
the frequency and magnitude of donations made to
Figure 6 Ratings broken down by charity category. Participants with autism spectrum disorders gave significantly lower ratings to the impact
of the picture and description just for the people charities. *P< 0.05, **P< 0.01.
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benefitting mental health, animals or the environment.
In addition, the group with ASD was less sensitive to
specific information that discriminated amongst peopleIntercept Self Close
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Figure 7 Regressions: group mean regression coefficients. We carried
individually for each participant. There were no significant differences betwcharities, donating the same (abnormally low) amount to
all of them. Control participants rated the impact of pic-
tures and text descriptions on their donation amount
particularly highly for people charities, whereas thoseOthers World Picture Descript
Autism
Control
out regressions of participants’ ratings onto their donations,
een groups on any of the regressions.
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impacts. This suggests that higher donations to people
charities may normally be driven by the high social sali-
ence that they have, a component that is lacking in
people with ASD. Taken together, this pattern of findings
supports the hypothesis of abnormal social preferences
in ASD and suggests specific reasons for it. The abnor-
mally low ratings of the impact of visual and descriptive
information provided for each charity given by the group
with ASD argues that socially relevant empathy evoking
information was not incorporated into normal valuation
for the charity. Consequently, there was little discrimin-
ation among the people charities, and the entire category
of charities benefitting people was devalued in terms of
the actual donations made. While ratings given by
people with ASD for the impact of pictures on donations
was low for people charities, we did find the group with
ASD rated the impact of pictures as high as the control
group for animal charities. This is interesting to note
because studies have reported people with autism
having an easier time connecting with animals than with
people.
Several other recent studies have investigated reward
processing in people with autism, and have suggested
disproportionate impairments in social reward proces-
sing, as well as more general impairments in processing
rewards across multiple stimulus types. For instance, it
was reported that children with autism showed generally
impaired implicit reward learning to both money and so-
cial stimuli, although the neural response to such stimuli
measured with functional magnetic resonance imaging
also showed a disproportionate abnormality for the so-
cial stimuli in particular [20]. Another study [21] found
that the neural response to monetary reward learning
was abnormal in people with ASD, but that this abnor-
mality disappeared during processing of interesting
objects, possibly corresponding to the restricted interests
aspects of the autism phenotype. These studies are
broadly consistent with three aspects of our present
study: people with ASD donated less overall (a domain-
general impairment in reward processing); donated dis-
proportionately less to people charities (a domain-
specific impairment in social reward processing); and
donated a lot to a few idiosyncratic nonsocial charities
(intact or even exaggerated reward processing for a few
unusual stimuli). These patterns show that high-
functioning people with ASD are not altogether incap-
able of evaluating stimuli and making reward-based
decisions about them - but how they evaluate particular
categories of stimuli is abnormal.
Across studies, the specific processes and neural struc-
tures that have been found abnormal in reward proces-
sing in autism are always a subset of those now well-
documented to process the value of stimuli, actions andoutcomes in healthy participants. These include regions
such as the ventral striatum as well as ventral and med-
ial parts of the prefrontal cortex [22-24], and there is
now good evidence that these regions process reward
value from all different types of stimuli (such as money,
juice or social stimuli), conveyed to these regions
through convergent inputs from various sensory associ-
ation cortices [6-8,15,25-28]. In particular, there is evi-
dence that additional processing is required in order to
interpret the value of socially relevant stimuli, originating
in part from regions known to process social informa-
tion, such as cortices in the superior temporal gyrus [12].
Impairments in such additional processing of socially
relevant stimuli have been reported in high-functioning
people with autism. One study found a remarkably se-
lective impairment in combining outcomes with inten-
tions to evaluate moral actions as good or bad in high-
functioning people with autism [29], suggesting that the
ability to incorporate multiple sources of social informa-
tion is particularly compromised. Izuma et al. recently
reported that people with autism do not show the nor-
mal modulation of prosocial behavior (donations to a
charity) when they are observed by another person, sug-
gesting that they are insensitive to social reputation
effects [30]. In addition, they found that people with
autism were insensitive to social reputation effects on
charitable donations, and they also observed that overall
donations were considerably less than in the control
group.
In our present study, we found a similar effect: people
with ASD donated less on average, across all stimuli, but
in addition they also showed a disproportionate reduc-
tion in donations specifically to charities benefitting
other people.
One caveat worth mentioning here is while there was
no explicit monitoring in our study, as in the Izuma
study [30], we concede that participants could have been
thinking about the analysis at the end of the experiment
and how in principle we could trace who gave to what
and how much. This could have created an observer ef-
fect that would partly explain the lower average donation
amount in people with autism compared with controls.
One special category also worth highlighting is mental
health. While we found abnormally low donations in
ASD for people charities, we found the highest amount
of donations were to the mental health category. When
we collapsed the people and mental health categories,
the significant difference between participants with ASD
and controls disappeared in a one-tailed t-test. An
ANOVA comparing non-people (collapsing animal and
environment charities) versus people (collapsing people
and mental health charities) also showed no significant
interaction effects and only a main effect of non-people
versus people. This suggests that people with autism
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those benefiting autism) in a special manner, different
from their usual donation pattern for other people char-
ities. Indeed the group with ASD gave these charities
higher ratings for ‘benefit to self ’ and ‘benefit to friends’
than did the control group, as shown in Figure 6. One
interpretation of this pattern in the results could be that
thinking about charities benefiting people in general
requires some empathy. For the control group, this may
be one factor driving their donations to the people char-
ities; for the group with ASD, it may be one lacking fac-
tor accounting for their low donations to people
charities. In the mental health category, however, em-
pathy may not have been required for the participants
with ASD to recognize the value since several of these
charities were closely related to their own condition.
The phenotype of ASD shows a complex pattern of
impairments, typically diagnosed as falling into three
classes that together constitute the criteria for clinical
diagnosis: language development, reciprocal social inter-
actions, and repetitive behaviors and restricted interests.
Arguably, the present findings may contribute to both of
the last two, in that they suggest that people with autism
have reduced interests in, or preferences for, charities
benefitting people as compared to charities benefitting
other categories. Moreover, we found a few charities that
elicited unusually high donations from the group with
ASD, a finding that should be followed up in future
studies to better understand what it is about these par-
ticular charities that makes them preferable to people
with autism. It is also interesting that we found a nega-
tive correlation between the amounts that participants
with ASD donated to the people charities and the
ADOS-B subscale. This subscale comprises items asses-
sing unusual eye contact, facial expression directed to
others, empathy and comments on others’ emotions, re-
sponsibility, quality of social overtures, quality of social
response and amount of reciprocal social communica-
tion. While exploratory, this finding provides prelimin-
ary evidence that the abnormal social preferences
revealed in our task may relate to abnormal social inter-
actions in people with autism.
Returning to the social motivation hypothesis of aut-
ism [3,9,10], it remains an intriguing question how pre-
cisely the pattern of impairments we report here
emerges during development. One possibility is that
early domain-general impairments in reward processing,
in a developmental context, give rise to impairments
disproportionate for social stimuli [31]. Similarly, early
domain-general impairments in integrating complex
contextual information may result in impairments par-
ticularly acute for social stimuli, simply because these
draw more upon integrating multiple sources of infor-
mation. An important future task will be to map out theabilities, and the concomitant brain responses, of people
with ASD to process and evaluate a broad range of stim-
uli. Finally, a full understanding of motivated behavior
in ASD will also need to examine the flip-side of reward
processing: aversive behavior elicited by actively disliked
stimuli.Conclusions
Using a simple charitable donation task, we found a sig-
nificant reduction in the frequency and magnitude of
donations made by people with autism to charities bene-
fitting people compared to other charity categories. In
addition, the group with ASD was less sensitive to spe-
cific information that discriminated amongst people
charities, donating the same (abnormally low) amount to
all of them. Whereas the control group rated the impact
of pictures and text descriptions on their donation
amount as particularly high for people charities, the
group with ASD gave significantly lower ratings to these.
This suggests that higher donations to people charities
may normally be driven by the high social salience that
they have, a component that is lacking in ASD. Taken
together, this pattern of findings supports the hypothesis
of abnormal social preferences in ASD and suggests spe-
cific reasons for it. The abnormally low ratings of the
impact of visual and descriptive information provided
for each charity given by the participants with ASD
argues that socially relevant empathy evoking informa-
tion may not have been incorporated into normal valu-
ation for the charity. These findings provide evidence for
a domain-specific impairment in social cognition in
ASD, and in particular in linking otherwise intact social
knowledge to the construction of value signals on which
preferences regarding other people are based.Appendix 1: complete list of questions (ratings)
asked
How much do you think a $500,000 donation to
this charity would help you personally?
How much do you think a $500,000 donation to
this charity would help others you care about?
How much do you think a $500,000 donation to
this charity would help other people?
How much do you think a $500,000 donation to
this charity would help the world?
To what extent does the charity picture increase
your willingness to give?
To what extent does the charity description
increase your willingness to give?
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Appendix 1: complete list of questions (ratings) asked
 How much do you think a $500,000 donation to this
charity would help you personally?
 How much do you think a $500,000 donation to this
charity would help others you care about?
 How much do you think a $500,000 donation to this
charity would help other people?
 How much do you think a $500,000 donation to this
charity would help the world?
 To what extent does the charity picture increase
your willingness to give?
 To what extent does the charity description increase
your willingness to give?
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